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APIS MELLIFICA
Due to the affection of the cellular tissues of vulva it
causes inflammatory condition with great soreness of
the vulval region.
The vulval region has burning tearing stinging &
cutting type of pains with supressed menses.
After this inflammatory stage there is a stage of a
fever which is associated with chill and thirstlessness
Due to vulvitis there is great incontinence of urine
with great irritation of the parts. The patient can
scarcely retain the urine for a moment.
There is stitching pain in the urethra with
strangury.
Due to vulvitis there is dyspareunia which makes
the female restless & rapidly she becomes very much
violent.
There is oversensitiveness of external genitalia with
thick inflammation.

Modalities
< After Sleeping ,warm , sexual excess
> Rest ,cold, application, when sitting erect

KREOSOTE
Due to the chronic leucorrhoea at the climacteric
age or after the menopause female suffers with vulvitis
with intense corrosive itching & burning & swelling of
labia with violent itching between labia & thighs.
There is burning & soreness in the vulva with yellow
acrid leucorrhoea.
With every emotion & exciting circumstance there is
throbbing pain at vulval site.
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Due to vulvitis there is painful and burning
micturation, the urine burn & smarts.
When desire for urination comes then she must
hurry or the urine will escape. Bloody urine with
burning 85 pain at vulva and inability to hold the urine.
Inflammation of the vulva with tendency of
formation of ulcers and gangrenous changes with high
grade fever.
Vitality of the female is greatly depressed.

Modalities
< Open air, cold weather, washing, Resting especially
when lying
> warmth in general

HEPAR SULPH
Due to chronic infections like Gonorrhoea & other
sexually transmitted diseases there are formation of
suppurative abscesses around the vulval region with
papules on the vulva causing inflammation of vulva.
There are putrid ulcers surrounded by multiple
papules with angioneuritic oedema on vulva.
Due to inflammation of vulva the urinary flow is
impeded, it is voided slowly, without force drops
vertically. Patient is obliged to wait a while before it
passes and in the bladder some urine always remains.
The vulval region is so much sensitive to touch that
the female faints cannot even bear the touch of clothes.
The female is oversensitive mentally as well as
physically with anxiety.
The slightest injury to vulva causes inflammation &
suppuration.
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Modalities
< Lying on painful side, cold, eating touch
> Warmth in general
CALCAREA GARB
The vulvitis is due to genital tract infection i.e.
Tubercular infection.
Due to the early menarche with unhygienic
conditions there is trichomonal, monilial infections
which causes vulvitis.
Due to the abscess formation in deep muscles of
vulva with vaginal polyps the inflammation of the vulva
never decreases.
There is sycotic trend and therefore females are
prone to get over growths with constant leucorrhoea
which causes burning and itching of the genitals.
There is constant aching in the vagina with chronic
infarction of the womb.
There is increased sexual desire with vaginitis
&sweat on external genitals.
It is indicated fat fair flabby females with
inflammation of the vulva.Though there is increased
sexual desire, due to dyspareunia the female is sterile.
The vulva is very much sore and least excitement
causes return of leucorrhoea.
Modalities
< cold bathing, standing, pressure
> Dry, lying on affected side
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MERCURIUS
Due to the gonorrhoea! infection especially second
stage of gonorrhoea there is swelling of vulva with
chancres on genitals.
There is rawness, soreness and there is also
granulation's which are always bleeding.
There is great burning, throbbing 85 itching of the
vulva.
There is itching of the genitals especially with
contact of urine.
There is phlegmonous inflammation of vulva with
boils on it i.e. along the margin of the mucous
membrane and are very much painful.
The inflammed skin of vulva is very sallow,
excoriating with rawness especially wherever two parts
come together.
Suppuration of the abscess gives rise to acute
inflammation of the vulva.
There is acrid burning leucorrhoea with rawness &
as there is inflammation of the vulva the contact of
urine causes itching of vulva. Due to this there is
difficulty in sexual intercourse.

Modalities
< Night lying on Rt. Side, perspiration
> Rest in bed

BELLADONNA
Due to the parasitic infection like trichomonal there
is inflammation of the vulva.
When there is inflammation there is congestion of
vulval region which is very active causing very severe
throbbing and pulsating type of pain at vulva.
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Vulval region is very red hot & then the parts
become very much sensitive 85 there is sense of
protrusion.
There is sore & bruised feeling in the vulval region.
Female has sudden urge for urination and
dribbling of urine 8s it also causes vulvitis.
Sudden and violent attack of fever with vulvitis. The
skin is smooth and shiny, hot burning skin around the
vulval region. Which is very sensitive to touch.
There is haematuria with congestion 8s there is
pressing 85 urging towards the genitals. Tearing pains
with spasm of circular fibres of vulva prevents coition.

Modalities
< Slightest touch, night, hot , movements >
Rest, warm application
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